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An Address

GIVEN 5V F. W. COWPERTHWAITE, B.A., CITY SUP'T 0F SCIIOOLSq,

VANCOUVER, BEFORE THE MAINLAND TEACHERS' INSTITUTE,

jANt-AR-V 8TH., 1900.

M1r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen:-
When, in answer ta a requcst froin aur genial Correspcnding Secretary that 1

should prepare sormething for the Institute, 1 promised an address, it wvas unknowu
to me that wve were tu have the plcasure of listening ta, sucli able and cloquent
speakers as President Graves, of Washington LUniversity, Editor Brintnall, ai Scattle,
and Inspector Wilson, of Victoria.

Tu be out-classed by such Nvell-knovjn men is, however, far from being a dis-
grace, and 1 amn glad that yau and your officers, Mr. President, have been able te
procure the services af these gentlemen, each af wham beyond a doubt will edify and
instruci. us ail.

In an addrcss given last year about this time, 1 earnestly requcstcd each teach-
cr af the Mainland Institute ta put farth bis best efforts during the ycar then just en-
tered upon. Have yau donc this, fellaw-tcachers, ar has the ivark of 1899 been
much like that donc iii 1898? There is, 1 take it, na standing stili in aur profession.
Either we have impraved in the last year or we have, ta some extent at least, gone
backward. Look inta your own hearts and decide howv it bas bccn with yau.

In thc aId days it seems ta have been a common enaugh occurrence for a
teacher ta misjudge bis pupils. I have read samewhere that Sir Walter Scoat, hioe-
self, in bis yauth, used frequently ta, be adarned wvith the dunce's cap. The cap ha$
passed. Hias the tendency ta farm hasty judgments passed also, or are ive stili
unmindful of thc advice given by that writer of aur day who complains; that ane a1

thec great drawbacks ta bcing a humorist is that people can neyer believe him ta b.
ini earnest. Sa 1 learned then, once for aIl, that goîd in its native state is but duII,
unarnamental stuif, and that anly Iow-born metaîs excite the admiration af the
ignorant witb an ostentatiaus glitter. However, like the rest of the world, 1 stili g.
an under-rating n of goîd and glarifying men of mnica-commonpiace buma
sature cannot risc above that.

As you go about yaur daïly wark think often and earncstly upas these words of
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Stephen Grillet : 111 expect to pass through this world but once. Any good thing,
therefore, that I can do, or any kindness 1 can show, to any fcllow humax being, let
me do it now. Let me nlot defer nor neglect it, for 1 shal flot pas-, this way again2-
There is a spirit in those %words which we %would do wn'fot only to bL'ar ini inind our
selves, but to transmit to our pupils.

It may safely be stated that we ail wish to have our boys manly and our girls
wamanly. Can tbis desirable end be attained by taking them by the throat, se te
speak ? Whiat sort of training is there in that for future citizenship ? Whercin
shall such a mode of procedtire teacli themn self-control, or regard for the rights of
ethers ? For one reasun or another many teachers h..ve, at times, to be absent for
short periods fron their roonis. On such occasions it sometimes happens tlhat the
pupils get noisy but in my judgrnent there is no need for élisorder. at Icast in the
higber grades. If you possess the hearts of your pupils (and )-ou can possess them)
when you leave the rooin for more than thiree or four minutes, the children wvill go on
with the work in hand-not the flrst or second tinie you do it, perhaps but atter a
lew trials. You must trust thein, and put them upon their honor. Tell thcm you
give them smnall credit for being orderly and for attending to business w'hile you are
present; that you will se to it thcy are up te the mark then; that any pupils could do
se much under compulsion; but that you expect them te behave even better during
your temporary absences than whlen you are in the rooni. Say', aiso, that you could
excuse a lad for doing somne piece of mischief when y-ou wcre looking straight at bina
and could even admire bis boldness; but to do it when a brick wvall intervened-pah!

1 grcaUly fear that. many of us go througli the routine of wvork without ever takz-
ing due stock of the responsibility of our positions, or of what it is possible to do.
People are of the opinion, and the idea is even more deeply fixed than we think, that
anybody can teach. There never wvas a greater mistake. Alost of us cari hear
lessons, but that is a small part of the business of teaching. Our pupils leave school
and proceed to forget howv many bones there are in the spinal columnl; and what
does it matter wvhether there be:24 or 44, if wve have made the boys and girls strong
enough In the back te resist cvii and to cleave to that which is good 1 Thlougli pupils
do forget a great many things we have been at pains to impart, to them, we know that
the training inolvcd in the proper acquisition of knowledge rernains.

It is possible that other professions are the sanie-I ami not prepared te say
whether they are or not-but wve have in ours many more "artisans" than "artists."
Too many of us lack the afflatus. But wbat have we in the profession for the
"9artist- ? Dr. Geo. R. Parkin, an old teacher of' mine in one of the Provinces%-
down by the sour.ding sea, says he could not byve on bis salary as President of Upper
Canada College. He is, I think, the highest paid teacher in Canada, but does not
receive as mnuch cash compensation for bis services as the foremnan in Christie,
&9own's Biscuit Manufactory. Now il may be taken for granted tbat each of these
men is, in bis way, an artist XVhy should the one be better paid than the other ? W.
coula indeed, do without the fancy biscuit, but the school mxaster is indispen-
sable.

Most of us wiJl have noticed an ominous paragraph ini tic Speech fromn the
Throne as the opening of our House last Thursday. The time is not far distant, ap-
parently, when the schools wil'. be thrown upon the municipalities. A bad day for
us, my frierids. How long will it be thereafter beforc the advertisement se pertift-
.aty spoken of by Bengough in his excellent article in a la te issue ofthe Educatioa
journal of Western Canada, appears in the British Columbia papers ?

"«Teacher Wanted-Salary $175 per year."* It is not to be denied that our
schools are a great tax on the resource-s of the Government, their maintenance tak-
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ing one-fifth of the entire revenue of the province. With so rnany other dcmands ce
the treasury we can ail understand the position, as regards this niatter, in whiclt the
Govcrnment is placed. 1 a:» iii hopes that the change, wiienever it May corne, wiil
oeake no diflerence to the City Teachers at least. In so far as rny particular family
-theVancouver staf-is concerned, it may, perhaps, be ini order for me to say 1
shall do my best to keep your salaries at least up to the present standard ; and that
as the staff increases i:t efficiency, thus strengthening nxy hands, wihl carnestly Strive
to have those of you who are doing good wvork better ratdier thani less paid. ïMaking
an aside now of those teaching in the country-as Inspector of District No. '2, 1 have
be a sort of father to you ; have sometimies fouind fiauit wvith, sometimes praised,
but ever have tzken an interest in y-ou and your work-let me give yoti a word of
advice. If you find this blow is actually to fali, make the strongest effort you pas-
sibly can to have the Govertiment tax the mnur.icipaiitics wvhat is neccssary for the
support K:the schools, but to keep on paying your salaries. Strike hard for this; i
is at matter of vital importance.

1 arn of opinion thiat in this province, as wcll as in other portions of the Domin-
ion, we do far too muchi arithmetic i» the prin:ary grades: and that wve do not pay
enough attention to object lessons and nature study. In a short address miade by
Inspector Hughes, in Toronto hast August, in the course of whichi he coL.amends the
Deputy Minister of Education for the stand hc tookz, though unofficial, in condemn-
ing written examinations, lie says that children of from six to nine year.s of age
shouhd not bu required as they now are to grind out their lives with arithmnetic. R-e
thinks that branch should corne later, when the child shiai have become more
capable of grasping and dealing with it. 1 amn by no means an advocate of making
school work ail play, indeed 1 believe wve become strong only by struggling; but
children love nature study, and, fortunately, can be as truly educated along that
line as by dealing with number.

"'Beautiful are the heraids
That stand at Nature's door,
Crying, "O0h, traveller, enter in,
And taste the Master's store!-

"En-tter," they cry, "tIo a kingly fenst,
Where ail may venture near;-
A million beauties for the eye,
And mnusic for the ear;

'<Only, before thon, enterest in,
Upon the threshold faîl,
And puy the tribute of thy praise
"To Him wvho gives thein ail.'*

So sornu kneel down, and enter
With rev'erent step and slow:
And caini airs fraught with precious scent
Breathe rouind thiern as they go.

Gently they pass 'rnid sight and sound
And the sunshine round thuni sleeping,
To whcre the angels, Faith and Love,
The inner gates are keeping.

Then backward rolîs the wondrous screen
Thai. hides the secret place,
Where the God of Nature veils himsclf
In the brightcr realms of Grace.
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But thcy who have not lient the knee
\ViIl smiie ai ibis Mxy story;
For, thotigh they enter the temple gates,
Tbey knowv zot the inner ghory."

Thougb not iii so ma ny words, in one of the four Gospels it is stated ihat Peter
and John and James did not seL the full glory of the Transfiguration tll they were
wide awake. Tbey had previously been dozing. Are wve wide awake ? Do we
keep our pupils so ? Do we ask. thought-cosnpelling questions ? Do we teach the
children ta observe the thingb about themn ? if not, why do we not? If we are flot
Making better in every way the boys .nd girls entrusted to our care; if we be tiot
developing character, why cuimber wc the ground ? My friends. what are you doing
to cause your pupils to remnember yotu ten or twenty years bience with reverence, and
gratitude, and love ? Hiave you ever read "Tom Brown ai Oxford"? Do youi re-
member whaî Tom did aller he heard of the deatb of Dr. Arnold ? You May iiot
attain to the full stature of so truly greai a manl as Arnold, but cnn follow in bis steps.

Twoý Boboks of History.

Protessor Colhy, of McGill, lias in tbis volume (Scle.îtionis froma the Sources of
English History, by Charles \Y. Co'by, _M..X., Pli. D., Longman's, 1896.) collected
one bundred and seventecn "Selections froum the Sour.:es of English Hibtory.' Each
selection is prefaced by a brief niote of cxplanaîjon, and tie whole is iniroduced b::
an exposition of the principles wbich govcrn the riglit use of "Sources" by the -ýtu-
dent. The important thing. idoubtle.ss, is t0 be able 10 pick out tbe bit of genuine
information wbich eacb texi contains. Every record that bas corne down ta us bas
ils value as bistory, but as fact and fiction are as intimatelv combined iii hi.story as
oxygen and bydrogen ini watcr, %ve mnust l.Žarn tne scient ific inethod of releasing
tbem from their couînection.

The cbaracter and amount of the mnaterial musi first be ascertained. The
documents from whicb ignorance and misrepresenîaîion are excluded are ta be
sougbt a-id prized, and foriunatclv iii tbis class there i., considerable maierial. In tbis
volume we bave before us twveniy examples Of PUBLIC AND OFFICI&L DOCUIMENTS, (as
the Charter of Liberties, The Manunîisbion of a Villein, A Bull of Gregory XI, etc.),
a quite untainîed source of bistory. .lmost as valuable are REPORTED SPEECHES, Of

whicb about a dozeai are given, (as Elizabalîbs Armada Speech, Burke's on Concili-
ation, etc), and OFF-ICIAL AND PRIVATL LETTERS, (.,.S Wolfc 10 Pitt, M ary1 Elizabethi,
the Paston letters, etc.). CoNTE-,PORirV NARRAT IVES, (as Wesley's, Ascbam's, Roger
Bacon's, etc.) as they are meant for publication, lack lthe fresbness and unreserve of
former class; but are of greater value iban PIECE-S 13v CONTE.MPORARY WVRITERS, WhIo
stood at a distance fromn the event but took tbe trouble ta satisfy îhemnselves con-
cerning il; whiie NON-CONTEMPORARV SEI.ECTIONS stand hast in the order of menit.

These distinctions are of the utmost importance ta tbe student. If he is to
.achieve any success in the attempt t0 draw bis own interences be must first learn to
set the rigbt value on the documents before bim.

It is of very great advantage t0 tbe student of bistory to bc able to read these
ancient documents. It is froni bucb as these that bistorians construct their theories
When the student bas been granted access to tbem bis reading of the great bistor-
ians will be mnuch more intelligent than before. There is, bowever, one defecl in
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this interesting collection, a defect which is only ini part remedied by the introductory
ilte by which the mind of the student is in some degree prepared for an adequate
understanding 6f the document. If the student is to gain a thorougli idea of the

course ot political progress he should be directly invited to, compare what existe

to.day with what is set forth in the extract given. He must be in possession of iW

formation in regard to present day conceptions upon the same subject. He must

have an opportunity by means of similar cxtracts from the literature of his conten-
poraries te, understand that whicb corresponds to-day to. the ancient custom, lav

institution, or condition described. The study of ancient documents sbould cone;
afier that of present day conditions. The latter should, and do naturally lead to, the

former. Further, they lead us not by a single step but through a long series of steps.
For example, how much more inteligible Edward's writ to the Sheriff of North-

amptonshire would be if it could be compared with a writ issued to a returning officer

to-day; and how much more so if the student could compare a number of typical

documents of that kind issued during distinct periods. Again. Elizabet's; Golden

Speech, or Anne's on the Union presents many contra-sts with a Queen's Speech of

the present day. The growth of the diplomnatic art could be shown in a series of

jettera of which that from Wolsey to Pace mvould bc only one. The study of muni-

cipal government should not begin with the Charter of Dunwich, but with municipal

governwent as we have it now, and the subject should be pursued backwards

through Acts incorporatiiig tewns or cities in nineteenth century Canada, te, the

Corporation Act of 183.5 and the charters of the close corporations which ruled the

large towns in an earlier age, and on to the ancient charter here spoken of. The

principle now contended for is observed in at least one case, namely, that on the

Manumission of a Villein (1278). The author in a footnote appends to this selection

a quotation from John Erskine describing the condition of colliers and salters in

Scotland who until the end of last of last century were in a state of servitude. It

bas been said that the British Government wcnt te war for Greece in ]820) becausc

public school men understood Marathon and Salamis and knew littie or nothing of
the greater part of the intervening two thousand years. How many Manitoba

teachers to-day know the Victorian period as well or anything like as well as, sa,

tbe Elizabethan ? How many know the history of Canada as well as they know that

of Britain ?
One reason why we are more interested in the history of England in the sevea-

terath century than in that of Canada in the nineteenth is doubtless because ont

nîethods of study have been faulty, but, as Professor Colby says, "history and liter-

ature are inseparably al.ied, for life is interesting and the recard of it should be;>

and the chief reason is fhat the '<sources- cf Canadian history have flot yet been

distilled through the mmnd of anyone wvho can write historv a: British history bas
been written.

Professor Colby is of opinion that "the more important a scholar's; information

the more imperative that it should he clearly and strongly put," and that "1perhaps

in another century the learncd will reconcile charmn with correctness." Let us hope

so. Some historians have set before them the ideal cf "banishing themnsevcs from

their bocks," and writing in a cold, colorle.s, passionless manner. 0f course it

goes without sayiug that an historian should try above aIl things, te be serenly i-
partial. To BE impartial, flot merely te seemn se, But when he ha.s rcachcd a

decision it surely becorces him to announce that decision clcarly and forcibly. if

ihe issue cf the conflict cf opinions Is doubtful, that douht should be reflected in his

summing up. But there is neither rhyme nor reason îaor common honesty, in ;paricýg

and filing a'way the life eut cf onc's phrases merely for the purpose of preserving the
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axîous appearance of impartiality. Mr. Goldwin Smith's well known n'astery of
Estglish prose, and his equally well known independence of thought were sufficieut
warrant that his latest, but let us hope not bis last historicat work (The United King-
dom, a Political History, by Goldwin Smith, D.C.L., 2 Vols., The Copp-Clark Co,
Toronto, 1899.) would be no dry and colorlesb presentation of the subject. eut yet
eue rises from the perusal of this work with a feeling of disappointment. You may
be ciuite ready to admit and even to enjoy the advantages of a chaste and polished
style, and at thesanie finie be prepared to forgive an hiLitorian for dropping the
scholarly and critical tone and attitude occasionally, and allowing himself to indulge
in a littie kindly hunian sympathy. The veiîerable professor is not given to enthusi-
aums.

The nearest approach to hero-worship in these volumes is the praise which the
bistorian accords to Edward the First, to Cromwell and to Anselni. "If there is a
ceiaracter in history answering to Tennyson's King Arthur, it is that of Edward I."
Edward's reign is "an epoch in the history not of England only but of the world.'*
Me is the "'greatest ruler of the middle age.' He "achieved the union of authority
with national opinion." He had no political theory, but hie had a policy; nationalisiu
imjptcad of feudalism ;national estates instead of feudal tenures; national monarchy
instead of feudal overlordship; a council of national estates instead of a council of
tenants-in-chief. Instead of coming out of the struggle with the Barons a reaction-
ary, hie came out a "reorganizer enlightened by experience." He wvas the founder
of parliamentary government, and had hie lived would have been the founder of
British Union. Much is due to Edward for tlie advance made in lawv. The sub-
s9.ance of the English law remained; what was borrowed froni Roman law "sceins to,
have operated as a sort of vaccination." Legal precedent runs froni this ime.

0f Cromwell and bis work our writer says: "So much surely hias neyer been
done by any other ruler in five troubled years.- "Had bis (Irish) policy been niain-
taisied, the Celt in ilhree out of four of the provinces . ...... ould have
received a training i n industry of wvhich hie otherwise had little chance." "I{1ad
Oliver lived longer, or left hieirs of his policy, Ireland, thrce parts of it at least,
mighit have been as Ulster." Thiere was free trade wvith Scotiand and lrcilnd.
Scotland %vas prosperous and even the Highlands ivere quiet. He did much for
English and more for Irish lawv. H-is foreign policy was "moral and grand." He "gave
England a confidence in herself that she lias never lost." He founded the 11first
mational republic" ; those of' antiquiîv wero iieither national nor democratic ; those o!'
mediSval Italy were mîunicipail and acknowledged the Emperor as overlord; the
Swiss Cantons were a niec Icague ;and the Netherlands 'vere in realitv a monarchy,

The services of Anselni are suinzmed up in the significant sentence, "'Assuredly,
it ever tlic church rendered a 1 îoliiic;al service by opposing moral to physical force,
and curbiiig Uie arbitrary wiil of Kigshe did it in the person of Anselni."

That churchmen generally w'ere aniinatcd by zeal for rcligious liberty to with-
stand statesmen and Kings iii tic middic age is denied. Zeal for ecclesiastical priv-
ilege is declared to bc tlie mnainspring of' tic chîurchi's action in evcry case. In tliose
disputes ini which the churchi triumphced and set a salutary lumit to the tyranny of the
temnporal power the triumphi was a tritinifflî oi' the cotunter tyraïiny of the church.
Municipal privilege shares wvit i h :'c ic hianor o!' muigating tue ourden of. the
serf. For the fis]filment of the noble idca of a suprenie court ofmriorality and public law
was required a detaclîment froni temporal interests and ambition which the chit.r.-ii
flever showed. It N'as not tlîc fricnd of public liberty, save by accident ivhen its
tyranny balanccd other tyrannies.

'rliose wvhose ancestors canie ovcr %vith the Conqueror ("a mighty robber") if thcy
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have been unduly puffed up wvith pride ot ancestry will dlo well to read what is here
written regarding the Normans.

He tells us that the Normans had no especial genius for political organization
that Normandy had neither instutions nor !aws, being only a feudal anarchy hâ
down 1;y a arbitrary duke; that the advent of the Normans was therefore a calamity
to England, which had a polity of its own ; that by the conquest a purely Teutonac
language was wrecked and the development of a purely Teutonic nation lost tg>
humanity; and finally that the conquest, delayed for centuries the. union of Britain.

Mr. Goldwin Smith is no friend of state prelacy. "Throughout this history and
down to --ur own trne we have occasion to mark the evils and confusion which arise
from a connection of the church with the state and the entanglement of political
progress wvith ecclesiastical and theological disputes. The fallacy was natural per-
haps inevitable, but it was profound and its eifects were deadly. At the root of aul
was the belief in dogma as necessary to salvation." Highflying ecclesiastics of the
prelatical order have certainly done much to bring about disunion and disorder in
Britain. On Ireland they succeeded in imposing a "corrupt and plethoric establish-.
ment" which the people hated, and they would have been either more or less thau
human if they had regarded it with anything but hatred. "In the history of political
follys and iniquity few things wiIl be found to match the Anglican establishment in
Ireland.' The attempt of Land to extend his uniforniity and "iinpart his beauty
of holiness" to Scotland was none the less foolish and iniquitous. An act of insane
bigotry, Macaulay catis it. [t is difficuit to think of an adequate defence of the
conduct of the prelatists in their hour of power. The reactionary policy of the Rest-
oration the effects of which are felt to-day in Britain presents a strong contrast to the
enlightened rule of the Protector. The way in which Cromwell carrled into effect,
his policy of comprehiension meets with the strong approval of our historian. Char-
acter rather than creed was the test of the validity of a minister's rights under tbf
establishment. Episcopalians were left in their livings if they ivould leave the service
book alone. No change was nmade in London, and Lancashire where the Presbyter-
ian systeni Nvas established. In a great many places Congregationalism was the
established condition. We fully agree with aIl that is said and implieci here in con-
demnation of the policy of the sta-tesmen and the ecclesiastics of the Restoration. It
is impossible to defend the conduct of Charles. [n his youth lie hiad been "crowned
with the Covenant in his hanci." Early in his reign, in 1661, the Act of Uniformity
was, passed. We are of opinion that the termi schismatic is more properly applicable
to the perpetrators of that precious bit of legislation than to those who were driven
out of the establishment by its operation, as by that act the Established
Church of Englanci was placeci in a position of isolation from the rest of
Christendom. If there is a sin of schism, those who supported that Act and
those wvho acquiesce in it are guilty and have no dlaim to the name of Catholie,*
The free chuirches of Britain have a much better claim upon the term churchman
than those wvho liabitually use it. The non-conformists of the Restoration and the
nonjurors of the revoluition. bothi episcopal and covenanting, were churchrneng
andi such h.gli churchnmen were they that they wvere prcpared to suifer loss in
their own persons raw.her thani allow their clitrcli to suifer by passing under the
yokc of the State.

If space were available one could quote many passages weighted .Vith the results
of the many ycars of toil which tlic writer lias devoted to the study of political
science. ?crhaps the interest falîs off somewhiat after the revolution is disposed
of, althoughi the chapters on parliamentary reforni are full of interest and instruction.
To Canadians, the Iast chapter entitleci "The Empire" wviIl be especially interesting.
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Vuotable passages and thougbt-provokiing phrases are flot wanting, a.. when the
cause of the failure of Wycliffe's system is ascribed to its lack of a positive doctrine;
or where Cromiwell is spoken of as knowing the difference between the difficuit and
tlie impossible, a characterization wvhich reminds one of Justin McCarthy's compa-
muon between Wellington and Napoleon ; or wben it is said that Hampden stands in
histsory the type of a character wbich England has failed fully to transmit, as she bas
fâied, ftully to transmit political independence generally to bier offspring in the new
world ; or where bie propounds the question as to whether the transportation oi
Éhe negro or the dispersion of ,lhe Jews- has been most serious in its consequences to
ù2ankind. A feature wortb mentioning is that at frequent intervals tbroughout the
'work appears a brief passage, a paragrapb or two setting forth ;n the bistorical
present, the salient points of the political and social situation.

We might bave bcen spared Mr. Robert Barrs indiscreet comparison in the
Canadian Magazine between tbe Professor and Lord Macaulay. It was not as a
IiÏstorian but as a literary artist that Goldwin Smith wvas tbus extolled. It is getting
to be a long time now since certain very superior people began to tell us tbat we
vwere wrong in admiring Macaulay; that we were only sinking the deeper into
']ýîistinism in allowing ourselves to enjoy bis glorious, fearless, undobting spirit, bis
abounding vigor, bis robust common sense, his cheery optimismn, bis honest bearty
loves and hatreds, bis sledge hammer blows wherever bie encounters error or vice;,
and notbing is easier than to acquire a reputation for superior wisdom, critical
acumen, and literary appreciation by affecting to despise that which is generall
admired. Macaulay was not perfect; hie was not an angel of light; hie was buman, very
ýuînan indeed ; that is wby hie bas heen and is and will continue to be the deligbt of
plain muen the world over. AIl that the argument of the superior people amounts ta
is this:- If you admire Macaulay you are a Philistine. And wbat is a Philistine? A
Philistine is one wbo does not think as we do.

The fact is that Macaulay is pilot of one of the old three-deckers engaged on the
route to the islands of the blest :

You*ll see bier tiering canvas in sbeeted silver spread,
You'll bear the long-drawn thunder 'neatb bier leaping figure bead,
While far, so far, above you, bier taîl poop lanterns shine,
Unvexed by wind or weather like the candles round a sbrine.

That route is barred ta steamiers: you'l neyer lift again
Our purple-painted hieadlands or the lordly keeps of Spain,
They're just bcyond your sky-line hove'er so far you cruise,
In a rarn-you-danii-you liner wvith a brace of bucking screws.

AIU's well-allUs weiI aboard lier, she's left you far bebind,
With a scent of okl~ rid rosýes through the fog that tics you blind.

If literatturc is ta minister ta .-)tr mnoxent %we may feel sure that much as we
-are indebted to Mr. Goldvi:î Sniîth lie basiot established a claim an our gratitude
equal to Macaulay's.S.ELAG

The Homne and the Scol.
nv E. A. IF.NRV, B.A., 13RANDON, MANITOBA.

'Aýsong the factors that are estilfor the hlghest success in scbool work are,
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teachers, trained not only in head, but in heart, and with educational ides.~ and
ideals tha4 inspire to devotion; proper school appliances; a correct environment; ur-
$o..datelrustees elected because they have the instinct of educationists; and parents
who have been brought to recognize their privilege and duty to be co-workers with
those who for certain hours a day control the formation of the character of their
sons and daugliters.

Nor do we depart from the best modern positions when we say that the la:st is
by no means the least in importance. Its importnce is due to the fact that on the
mutual understanding that exists between the homne and the sehool depends a great
deal of the bcst resuits of the teacher's wvork.

The home that lias no acquaintance with the school-room, through its ignorance
subtracts from its possibilities; xvhile the teacher who knows nothing of the atmos-
phere of the home can only be a routine wvorker at the best. The home is infiuenced
by many and varied motives in sending a child to sehool. Sometimes it is ini order to
6e free from the noisy presence of the restless ones whose restlessness is dumped on
the long-suffering teacher. Sometimes it is ain attempt, ad mitted or otherwise, to
slip from under the burden of responsibility for child-rearing, and shift it on to those
who grandly devote themselves to it, but wvhose labors can neyer relieve those upea
whom that duty primarily lies. Sometimes it is with no idea whatever regarding thie
purposes of school life. It is the last class who form the greatest obstacle to the
realizations that our modemn school system, with its rich inheritance from the past,
is calculated to effeet.

The teacher can endure the parent or guardian who thinks, even if there 6e
error in the thouglit, but the aggravations and disappointments suftered through
thoughtlessness are beyond language. The parents must think. We must make
themn think. We must make demands with reiterated appeals for REAI. thinking.

What must they think ?
They must think what it mneans to be a parent. They must think that the train-

ingand disciplining of their child is THEIR work, and cannot be passed over te
another. They must think that if the child turns into a bad citizen or a bad person,
God is going to hold them to account first and foremost.

They mnust think that the teacher is not "hired," but an assistant engaged te
help the home lead the child up toward manhood and womanhood and citlzenship.

More, they must bc made to feel.
And what must they feel ?
They must feel for the teacher; share his or lier confidence; seek his or her

friendship. They must feel the absolute need of sympathy and co-operation.
And further, having thoughit and feit, they mnust do.
And, what must they do ?
They mnust open heart and home to, the teacher"s presence. They must put

theinselves in the teacheres place; look at things with the teacher's eye. They must
visit the school-rooni. They Must ALWAYS give the teacher the benefit of a doubt.
They must stand by the teacher's best thouglit-out methods. The teacher for a few
hours a day is iN LOCO PARENTIS, but God pity the parent who cares flot enough for
the doings and life of a child while under the school roof to 6e once and again a
Parent IN LOCO DOCTORIS.

The niothers' meetings are at the centre of the "Inew education- in kindergartena
"ad primary work. Why should not the spirit of that movement pertain to eVeq7
rade? W)xy should a parent conceive duty as fulfilled when trustees are elected,
teahers chosen and salaries (kept as low as possible) paid ? In fact sometimes tAie
duty of even choosing trustees is either perfunctorily performed, or absol.utely ne-
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gected. Some one that bas the pull gets there by vote of a mover and seconder *
Sometirnes the mover hb to hunt up a seconder. Sometinies mover and seconder
moye, second and elect a trustee whose knowledge of pedagogy or modern educa-
tional mnetbods, and therefore whose fitnesb for office could be laid on one side of a
balanced egg without disturbing its equilibrium.

The home needs to take an active, sympathctic part in school life.
On the other hand it is cqually important that the school keep its finger on the

pulse of the home.
There are not many teachers to-day wvbo teach for their monthly cheque, or ta

pa.ss safcly the ordeal of the annual or semi-annual visit of the inspector. Those
t*sat do bould change their occupation as speedily as possible, if not sooner.

Teaching is bard wvork. Anything worth doing, having or being demands hardl
woric.

ht means preparation BEFORE teaching.
It mneans seeking ideals, forming aspirations, facing the fact of responsibility,

studying mcthods, dcvising plans, saturating one's self withi spirit.
It mneans devotion DURING teaching. Studying character, applying thought, ac-

cornmodating principles, condescer ing, patiently waiting, lovingly hoping, tenderly
brooding.

It means thought AFTER techinig.
No closing the doors and banishing conside-rations frorn 4 p.m. till 9 a.rn. Deal-

ing with plastic material, wc must know that material, its origin, whence it conie%'
and whithcr it goes,. Here is where the truc teacher gets in fine work that pays,
and counts and rewards,.

Do you know whiat sort of a home your scholars corne from ? Do you know
tke drift of bis up-bringing before vou take charge?

Have you any experience of the atrnosplhere the child's soul is breatbing? D)o
yuu know the parent's problcms with the child ? l)oes the parent know your prob-
lemis? Is there mutual knowledge of the metbod of each in sceking to solve these
probîîns ? Does the parent know your tace ? Do you give the home any chance
to be acquainted with the parental substitute for tbe day ?

Do you know that many a mother craves acquaintance xith ber child's teacher?
For if you are truc and good the toucb of your kindness touches ber, and "lie who
lays bis band upon a child's bead, lays it on, a rnother's bcart,- and of course, if you
are not true and good you have no rigbit to a place bebind the teacher's sacredl desk.

Xisit the borne, tben. Study its influence. Sec with it!, vision. Under4'Zand
sorne of its problerns. Know a little of its atmosplbere. The gentle kindly cati of a
thoughtful teacher bas often more power in binding a child to bis lite and work thanl
ail the discipline of sternness or "strapping inducernents.-

Perhaps neither you nor thc parent understand the cbild (bat causes you worry.
Well, go and talk it over, compare notes, dig into the question together and together
work for the child's dcstiny.

Thete is no panacea in teaching. But wben parent and teacher unite forces;
wben mutual sympathies oul thc bcaringsb of botb educational and home life; when
teacher and parent lift up thougbt bcavenward, the one for the other; in othier words,
when the two factors, borne and scbool, are a well associated team,
pulling together reciprocally tboughtful, the onward movement of school life will
carry the child witb irresistible ms;mentum'into the heaven of disciplined citizenship
and well trained character whicb is the real kingdorn, into which our educatioial
system stiould usher every scbolaî- on the school roll.
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Hints on Teaching Drawing.

- BY MISS SINCLAIR, SUPERVISOR 0F DRAWING> BRANDON.

The object of this paper is to give the teachers of aur schools, in as condensed
a foi-m as possible, an outline of the work required of thein in Drawing, the princi-
pies that underlie this work and the ways and means of accomplishing it.

Many people think that ta drawv well is ta be able ta capy with faithful exact-
ness the appearance of an abject or copy placed before thern and that the teacher
whose classes show the greatest mechanical accuracy in their work is the best
teacher. This is a mistakie. Faithful capying and inechanical accuracy are a part
but only a very small part of the ivark we have ta carry through as teachers of
Drawing. The end and aim for whieh we strive is samething far higher than this.
It is the awakening ai the spiritual (mind and soixi) nature af the child. It is the
unseaiing af his eycs ta perceive the beautiful and truc in lufe and nature, it is aiding
him ta foi-m just conceptions af what hc secs, and it is tr-aining humn in the best ways
and means af giving expression ta these conceptions.

Taken in this way, Drawing is decidedly cducative-morc so, I fancy, than
uany other subjccts on aur school curriculum. WeV fi-st tcach the child ta perceive
the truth and beauty that is in an abject, then ta foi-m his own mental concept. of
that abject ini keeping wvith his perceptions, and after that ta make knawn his
thought io other minds by means ai a drawing. The flnished artist an-d the little
child go through practically the saine mental process, and the end is the saine,
even although the anc may praduce a work of almast ideal excellence and the other
offly a crude autline. In each there is the idea, bai-n af the feelings and thaughts of
the observer; and in each, the embodiment or express.ion of that idea through foi-ms
we undei-stand.

The end in each is the sane viz. ta create anew in the mmnd ai saine one cise thke
conception af the artist.

In the crude lines and misshapen foi-ms ai a little child's fi-st sketches we oftez
llnd thought and feeling forcibly exri-essed. We see the idea struggling ta the
surface through a sea of difficulties among which ignorance ai method and unti-ained
muscles arc, perhaps, the warst. An-d the truc teacher wvill cherisli the effort not
anly as a valuable expanent ai the child's inner nature but as a forccast of what h.e
xnay devclap intco in time ta camne.

Wce have ail naticed that no two childi-en in oui- classes make exactly the saine
dz-awing ai an abject; no twa have made thc saine mental conception ai it and sa, aif
course the cxpression is different. Saine teachers wvould be disappointcd in this,
would laok on thc lesson as a failure because ai this lack ai similarity, not under-
standing that it is tbe child"s i-ndividtiality that bas led ta the difference and that this
individuality is anc ai the child's most precious possessions, -a thing ta bc fostcred
and d--veloped aiang thc right lines, by every passible ineans. It is this individuaiity
that malzces the difference betwccn the productions aiao ile and a Turner an-d those
ei the peripatetic zartist wvho periodically canvasses, oui- city for "Iportraits, fi-c, ta
Introducc ue ek ail] you pay for is the frame.- Sa 1 would impress upon the
ten-chers this fact. that the excellence of a drawing consists, net in its inechanical
perfection, thaugh tbat is a good thing, but ta a gi-eat cxtcnt in the part af himself
that the artist, whethe- littie or big, bas bccn able ta put into it. A quatation fi-rn
John l3uri-oughs will illusti-ate this .'The best axiaiog>' 1 know af in nature of the
rdlation of the artist ta bis en,.ironinent is furnished by the honey bce. The bec is
bath realist and idcaiisî. Her pre-duct rcflects ber enviroment, an-d it reflccts tba t
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j#hIcb ber enviroriment knows not of. Most persons think the bee gets ber honey
frein the flower, but she does- not. i-oney is the product f the bee-.-it is the nectar
od'the flower with the bee added. What the bee gets froin the flower is sweet water ;

is she brings home in her honey bag;- she meditates tapon it as it were, she puts it
lbrougb a process of ber own; âhe reduces the water and addb a minute drop of the
formic acid secreted by ber ewn body. [t is this minute drop which gives the boney
iLsj delaclotas sting like the work of geniub, arid inakes it differ froin ail other sweets
in the world.'

But individuality, though a very neýessary thing, as net everytbing. The real
end and aim of ail oui work is the development of creative power in the mind of the
.hild, but it is the t;hild> individuality that gaves value to bis creative power. It is
the drop ef formai. acad, but it is niot the honey. Our work would be very incomplete
ly donc indeed, if wve failed tu lead the :hild to feel and lcnow and use intelligently
tkae "doing power- within him. Nor in ail1 this must we torget wvhat underlies this
power and should be one of its most potent qualities, viz., the feeling for the ideai,
the sense Of WHAT THINGS 01UGHT rO SE. Pupils ini our lower grades may net be
able to produL-e anything very beautiful in the way cf a drawing, but each one can
*ow that the tren.d ab towardsý tb and that he is steadiiy coming nearer to a reai-
imation of what trutli and beauty are in tbougbt and in execution. And for this
reason thc objectà we plac.e before the ý_ildren, as studies, should be beautiful in
theinselves, because, as somneone says of beauty : "Its messab<ge is so direct and of
sach universal interest that everybody caresb for anid %,ill make an effort te master
its secret." And bear iu mind that beauty is no weak sentiment. It was% not se in
Mie best period of Greek art, and it is zaot now. "The Greek line of beauty was a
Une of strength.- -Beauty bas varicus types, higber or lower, but the beautIful,
truly understoud, remainsb in ai ages, the highest pririciple of art. - Bcauty is always
truth, though truth may riot always be beauty. Then in ail our teaching let us aim
te foster in the mniris! of oui pupils this feeling for and appreciation of the beautiful.

"«The cbild will try the bardest to draw the tbing that interest-s hum and in the
long run, notbing interests bim se much as beauty,- se some one says.

In ail oui work we bould '-love the highbst and wc should teacb our pupils te
lave it too. [t ab our bubiness to, help Shem to forin and cherish noble idaand tc>
strive to reach them. Drawing bas been cailed the alphabet of art. So it is and
much more. [t rca4Lhes beyond ail beginnings in art, anad its principles- underlie ail
that is worth i.alling good in tic whole range of art. A famous teacbcr used to s>ay
te bis pupils. "YVou will take threc years to iearn te draw, but you cari learr te
paint ini three nionths.*' IL% beginningsb may be crude, but the saine mnay bc slaid of
ail knowledge. lts ',alue In industrial fields, has long beeri known, its educationai
value 1.% only just bcginning te bc appreciated. 1 do-i' think any of ot:R teachers
uril deny tbat it bas educational value. Our aimi as not te make artists but todeveiop,
tàe art instinct latent In aIl. To quote Mary flane Hicks: " Art is the higblest ex-
pression of the bighbst Uiougbt, and worlzs cf -art are the outc.ome of that aspiration
towards thbe besbt and that &creative impulse wbich longs to make the aspiration mari-
ifest, wbis-h becigb tu eivery buman so-ul. Art educatien should then niake distinct
recognition of the art possibilities- S-bat livc net atone in ever artist, but in ever
IikIle cbild. Each liStie crie S-bat cornesý under our care longs for the beautiful and
desires tu expresýs it. How cari wc blhew hum the beautiful and hclp birn to express
id? This is our greaS-est problem."

To rny S-inking we must first te-*cb hii S-e sec net witti bis, bodiiy cyes atone,
but with Uieceyes of bis imagination as watt. Wc must tcach hua to peractratc b:-
»mab the auth.Jc cf thbe tree or flower or living creature wliic.h bc is stuxdying and
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fr.et ife within him. And in order to catch hb attention and keep it we must sec
that the objects we give him to study are in themselves interesting to him. Teach
hirm to 'see how the appearance of an abject differs from its facts; how distance re-

duces the size and softens the outline of an object ; how position affects uts apparent
forai. Oilidren are such literalist-s that this will nlot be accomplished in one lesson
-perhaps not in adozen ; in fact the varying effects of these two principles will be
soniething they wili need to watch for wvith keen eyes ail through their course in
Drawing.

For young pupils, illustrative draxing ias of great valne as it develops the imag-
ination and crystallizes it into sornething patent to the senses.

Copying also, so much condcned, ik to my thinking of great vaine. 1 do not
mean servile copying of external forin-, that will never develop "intornai spirit.'
Copies arc to bc studied not blindly imitatod, .dl truc art, wliuthcr copied or original
is interpretive. By study we get at th- thoughit of the original artist and Make it for
the time, our own. Then by cop)yi.ngý, %ve reproduce our- tonct-ption of it, -OUR

CONCEPTION, reanenibur, not ai literai hie fa~r :inc and dot for dot imitation of it. Trhat
wouid bo profitless indecd. 0f course the copy should bc a gond one, the wvork of a
truc artist, and if so, will har nonv the lcsvaluahie .,, a Ntudy for havisng corne wo us
froni the mind and hand of one greatter than wc. I3csides, iii this way we can get
the beniefit.s of the experience of ollior-ý. as to the waiy and meanis of expressing Our
ideas, without going through the long process b> which they arrive at thern. In
ibis way too, we can save prccions tine' atnd 1varn very valuable lessons in a litte
while froni these silent teacher%. Va, it ciel for us who camcr afler thvm that their
treasures of art wcrc laid uil and mnay we nlot revel in them, enîbibe îhe.ir spirit and
even reproduce thcm v:ithout being9 cialhd soullcss copyists;? What is truc of lis is
truc of Uic children under our care. The-, must sec what aiiers have donc, if they
are to rise above theinbolvcs. As, weil kcop tlîcm awaviy from %Il gond literature and
confine theni to their own composition. tas keelp theni awav frorn the study and
practice of aIl goad exaxnples in drawing. Suchi a course can but re.sult ici the
holdest kind of copying.

Training in teaching is just as% n--cess.try for the artist u, for the musician and ini
no other way r.an it corne, but throughl stccd,,irg and copying good examnpleýs. And
ibis is ail the more truc of Liglit and Shades%, lte next 1prouinn that meets the begin-
ner in art. Many teachers -and what matcrialists they arc- think that ail thcy have
to do in tcaching drawing is te place the object so tînat the light falis.- upon it, making
shade and. shadow, and thcn require the pupil to record what hesc.This% must be
donc of course, but this is not ail. He must bc led to undcrstand the principles that
underlie Light and Shade and the use that can be made of thum in cxpressing bis
thoughts-or as sorne one puts it : " L:ght and shade arc te bc studicd not only as
facts ta bc obscrvcd, but also and in a highe.r dcg-rcc, as meanb for expressing ones
self in regard to objecta, of giving aur impres.sioif- visible form, of creating an illus-
ion and should bc the objectivc point of ai our training for technique and of our study
of g'ood examples of workz, of whichi we nced so rnuch."

'<Light and Shade appeal rnuch more strongly to pictorial feeling than mere out-
Jhie can, and offer far greater apportunity for creative powcr."

Speaking of capying in connc.--tion with Li.ght and Shade, Sir Jos'ilua Rhynalds
says : <-The greatest natural genius. cannaI subsist on ils own stock; hc who resolve

meyer to ransack any mind bnt bis own will soon bc reduccd froni mere barrennesa
10 tthe poorest of at imitations; he will bc obligcd to irnitate hirnsclf and, to repeat
'Wbzt ho bas Lelore s0 oftcn rcpeatcd."

An a-tist'iwork is to create illusions to represent figures having throc dimen-
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sions on a surface having two, and this is a problein that can be solved only by the
use of Light and shade. Uine, in itself is not sufficient.

Allow me togive anotherquotation. "'The point of emphasis in aurwnrk should
be not the material surroundings and their effect upan the studer.t, but rather the
develoyment of bis power to, use the materials he finds in bis surroundings for bis
own purposes. In other words we want ta lead the pupils ta utilize nature for their
-own creative purposes, rather tban to become the slaves or capyists of nature."
This power once acquired can be used, flot in Picture-mnaking alone, or evela
especially, but in almost every department af industrial work.

Bircis 1 have Lived With.
"'GINTV, THE SUICIDE."

"Wbat an unusual plumage for a pine grosbeak! What can be the reasan for
this pale yellow color ? 1 thought pine grasbeaks were either gray or crimson !
And what's the mcaning *of that ivord '"G-1-N-T-Y" an the label ?" exclaimed a sur-
Prised observer, alI in one breath, and permitting me no time for replying ta the
individual questions. "«Well," I answercd, as soon as permitted, '"if you are through
with your outburst of questions and excclamations 1 will try ta satisfy your curiasity.
That pine grosbeak is a bird wiih a history sa interesting, pathetic and surprising
as ta appear incredible were it not that many witnesses can be produced who wvith
mnyseif were observers and, 1 may say, friends of the bird in life and mourners at
bis tragic death. That bird %vas possessed af one af the mast remarkably sensitive
dispositions ever found in any of Gad's creatures, nat excepting rnan."

What ! Sensitiveness of perception in a bird ? That's someîhing new, and, 1
amn tempted ta say, ridiculous," exclaimed my surprised questioner.

"«Well, my friend," I answerei, "'aIl 1 can say is that it is a stern fact which
cannat be gotten over an account of the .Lbundance of proaf, sa, if you desire, l'Il
recite yau thc story."

"'Well said, " ansxvered my friend, "Î shail beail attention."
"4Well, in January of my first wintcr in Manitoba, pine grasbeaks were exceed-

imagly numeraus throughouit the country. 1 had collccted a large number af specimens
and was satisfied tbat 1 had a sufficient number ta last me for same years. Vet
daily same perbon dropped in ta inform me ai large flocks ai these grey and red
birds fceding %'bout towvn. On ane ai these occasion-, iwhen a friend camne in ta tell
tue af a large flock feeding on a common near by, it occurred ta me that a few living
specimens would prove a %wclconie addition ta my large stock of lifeless ones, and,
acting on the impulse, 1 decided tu fish for boane grosbeaks, as 1 had frequently
donc in Toronto. Secuiring a long pole, 1 placcd a fine ivire snare on the small end
and sallicd oui ta try my luick. I found the birds where I was infornied they had
been féeding on the snow bernies on a narrow cammon close ta anc af the most
regularly travellcd tborougbfa-res in tawn. The day was an admirable anc for the
work. Ilie keen uarth wind was hawh.,ving, and tie thermonieter stood niany degrees
below zero, atltogether a day ta inake the grasbeaks hug the hushes until compcllcd
ta fly. 1 sclccted my bird, trranged mny 'narc, and wvith out.,retched pale advanced
upon himi cautiously. At fir:st he was nlervous% and avoided me, but cvcntually I
managed ta approach close cnaugh to pake the snarc iii front af him Nvlien, "«drat
the Iuck, -tbott.cvcntcti eriticdziîig spectaitors btood on the sidcwalk rerinarking an
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the crazy actions of that chump who tbought those birds as foolish as lie in allowing
him tb place that snare over their beads. 1 was n2rvotis and over-confident witiR
the resuit that tbat confounded twig slipped into the snare instead of the bird's head,
and away went my bird and also the smiling and freezing spectators. Uceply grate-
fuI at being left to pursue my victims unbampered by ignorant criticism, 1 approach-
ed a sprigbtly lookingyoung maie bird, and, summoning ail my coolness, I sue 'ceed-
,ed after one or twvo efforts in placing my snare and with a careful swing of the pole
the noose tigbtened and a fine, healthy grosbeak swvung struggling in the air.

At this moment, when I tbought myself alone, 1 was suddenly startled by a
shrill feminine voice wvbich almost sbrieked in my ear, "Oh, you wicked, cruel,
heartlcss wretch, you; to bang that poor, helpless little ljird in that way! If
I were a man I would teach yeti something." I glanced at my accuser
standing on tbe sidewalk, empbasizing every word witb a stanip of the
foot, ana a shake of the fist. I was forced to smile at tbe realization of Mîy ows
safe situation there in a snowdrift tbree feet dt-ýp, as this humane individual looked
very mucb as tbougb sbe would make a l .ely p.-etence at being a man if I were
witbin ber reacb. I carefully released my captive from hb uncomfortable position,
and be immediatelv set up a series co' most pi, eous cries wbich again caused My
femnale bumanitarian to stamp ber feet, sbake br fists and burl at me a. second flood
of anatliemas sicb as can only be articulat,,d by tbe excited female tongue, and I
capped tbe climac wbien I placed iny struggling captive in a cotton bag carried for
tbe purpose, pullcd tbe moutb tigbt and buing bim over my arm. Tien only i
realized tbat the comnbined outcries of my captive and tbe execrations of bis cbamn-
pion bad driven the remainder of the Rlock 1 kncw not ivhere. 1 tzirned toivards the
worman on tbe sidewalk, but sawv immediatcly tbat wve were focs fromn that momtnt;
argument wvas useless, excuse I bad none. I wa-s a beartless villain in ber cyes, and
thouigb it wvas a cold day, approacb in ber direction would be very warn, and, sec-
ing or bcaring no more birds I crossed tbe field and wvent home by a back stréet,
inwardly %vondering wvbat terrible monste.-s we naturalists must appear to tbose
basty reasoniing and sympathetie souls, called women.

This wvas Chapter I of -'Giinty's' career, and it also camc very near being the
concluiding chapter. On arriving home I liherated hini in the workshop wliere
sevcral snowbirds were alrcady at bome. At first he seenicd very content, and
Iooked about witb the air of one who had conie williingly to the place. But s;ud-
denly as though awakened from a dream. with one implulsive sweep lie whirlcd
about tbe rooni, and before 1 could check, his, fliglit, dashed from tbe furthest corner
of the room straigbit at the window. and fell a help)le.ss and ail but Iifelesb bunich of
fcatbcrs into a tin of grease. 1 seized bim quickly andl doused bimn into a pail of
cold water until lie sneezed,.--.id tben placcd bini in a darkened cage wbere be sat
and gaspcd hetween life and Jeath for over two hçcur!e Finallv he recovcred and bégan
to frantically and bysterically flutter for libcrty. As the cage wab too smal. anid
flot wishing to riskc a sccond dash at tbc windowv, I cauglit bim and Nvith a scibsors
ciippcd tbe long wvitg feathers short and liberatcd bimi ir tbe shop. À%vay he wcnt,
or ratbcr, tried to, but down lie went to tbe floor, and for an instant couldn~ot zinder-
stand wbat was wrong. He made one or two frantic efforts to rise and wing bis
way as- before and then realized that, like Sanîpson of old, lie was shorn1 of bis
strength and independence. From that nmoment hi!ý attitude changed froin that of a
wild bystericai captive to that of a calm and resigned dependent. Slowvly lic bopped
across the room and up to the middle branches of a trec in the corner, and flicre lie
sat for hours together watching us, as we watclied bim. Wben lic became hungry
be souglit the feed box wali the snowbirds, and in two or threc days wvas perfectly
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qjýtented with bis new home. Then it was (bat lie began to tak to us in that
rnoffled tiaif whine clîarac terib tic of the spec ies, and lie and tlie boys became fast
friends. One of (hein named bim "Ginty- <nd sucli he was cbristened and "Gintf
he remnained til! thie enid of tîe last chapter, and "«Ginty" he is to-day.

Witbin a ver>' short time he Iearnt his name, aîîd would cali back (o the boys as
tbey talked tçi hum and callcd bim by namne. In a month lie was in ful! bong, and,
my, how lie did sing! As wve bat alone together ii (the workshop, lie would warble
to me his swctcte-st sang, %%bit-1 v&aà asb b weet-toned flute played upon by rippling
and splasbing watur, and %vdiat pIedbant dreamns .ec had togcther surrounded by
dead and stuffud nature. It becrmed at times as though his very sou! went out ta tr>'
(o fil! those lifelcss companions onî the shekes, aud failing, rebounded to my own,
carrying me fromt the depthb of huinan meclant-hol'. (o the higlicat ecatasies of dream-
land such as &,an oîiy bu realized by the sou1 in toucli witli the spirit of nature.

When thie boys came iii and entered into noisy conversation, "Ginty" would
(une his pipes and try with burstini; tbroat to carry his sang above (tie pitch of (the
conversation. Then one boy n~ould notice lie effort and b> a aigri silence the otherb
and ail eyes %,ould turri to "1Gintý straining to maintain the pitch. As lie would
suddezîly rcalize (liat lie alone v. iriging, lie beemed to smile a( (beir trick to catch
him making so much noise, aind with a knoting twist of the bead and a shake of
the tail showcd (bat lie appreciated the jokc.

As spring advanced '"Gintf - nas plaLed in (lie outaide aviary with "everal other
birds, and very contented and happy he aeemed to be as lie.sa'. close up to, the win-

dow nd wtchd an sag to us, anid %.ery pleased lie always was to be talked (o,
and always answered (o his namne.

Wben suniner came, and lie commenced (o moult, lie seemed to realize (bat lie
bould be atble (o fly again wbien bis- nen~ featîers were grown, and pathetic in (lie
extreme were tlie efforts of tlie poor fellow to fly before bis tinte. And if ever bird
was grateful for returned freedom of fliglit it wvas "Gilty." Day after day hie flew
up and down, back and forth, and sang as only a released souf cari sing.

As bis new fcathers began to gro%% we noted %% liat seemed (o, bc a bare patcb on
thlicîad and neck and a simikir one ot tlie rLtbut subsequent investigation
slîowed (baithese wvere riew featliers roing in yellow in. tead of gray as was bis
former plumage, or red as lb the mature out-door plumage. These yellow spots
spread ail over (lie breast. lead and back, leaving only tbe wings and (ail (beir
former cooand wben fully featbcred lie %v.aa a strikingly liandsome fcllow, bath in
plumagc and carniage, and Ls sucli lie iontinued to conduct bimbcîf for some time.

He made no frantic efforts to escape but preeîîed Iiim.self in tlie sunlighit, shook
out (Lec heavy, ý%oo1ly winter coat, sang bis ricliest bongs, and was- witbal as, happy a
soul xs ever lived in a bird.

Sucli was% "Gitf* wlîen winter arrived wben, on leaving for a visit east, 1 left
him %%itb the oblier birds in charge of m~o of the boys wlio lîad long been bis Mnost
ardent admirers, aîid wbo acLcptud tlîeir -lbaLrge witli the keenest deliglit. He was
tiiercfore tranâferrcd to lits wintes quartera, wlîerc lie again met with a flost of new
admirers wlîo talked witb and petted lisn to sucli an cxtcnt tbat oit my return- 1
found flma ào indulged -tnd âpolied iluat it tiaà diffiLult to .satisf his constnt bcggjng
and pleading for attention. Rcturncd to lus old homc lie became monarcli of all lic
iuarve> cd, and trea(cd lus fellovw songblers with a condescending dignity (bat was
very amusing, and always Iooked for fir.at recognition from cvcryonc.

Spring camL at Ietigtb, and (lic insidu a-.iar> e.. nlarged (o, reccive the c-arl>'
caýptures-, and ail wcnt well for a time. '<G*inty"~ tccepted (liese newcrmcrs with
hecoming dignity, and vhcnc,ýcr Uic> '.cîtured a song on their own account lie
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wvould swell his throat and lead the chorus; but as the number of new airivals in-
cýreased the time came whien the accompaniments of the juncos' rattling tambour-
ines an~d the sparrow's kazoos and wvhistles became too strong for the dignified
'GGrnty" wvith bis mnellow flute.

One mnorning 1 missed him from his accustomed perch, and found him with bis
head tucked int the cornter of the bottomi of the cage. He saw me, and hopped
out of reaclh and iii the trve. Next day he was in the same place and in the samne
manner escaped met, suo 1 tried to catch him to g-ive hlm a cage of bis own. Thius
he acted lor a wcuntil whcen 1 did n1atn.i-t 10 secuire him lie wab so wasted and
weak that he( could noi sîru.ggle but rested placidly in miy hand, and neyer from
huma, '-vo tlalcd such a 'oolk of' %vouiided dign ily and pride, and of the abject

hplsnssand dejectioîi of a brolken ý.pirit tha ii was given me by that wasted and
sensitive bird. In a moment 1 reaied tîtat lie wvas grievcd at mny constant addition
of tiiose rabitjabbering- sparrows tu luis refinied and dignifled company, and
that my partial iieglect bu give hlm special attention had shown hlm the hopelessness
of deliverance from the burden of a bruken lîearb, and that he bad resolvcd to de-
liver himself by pvrsistent starvation. He had refused fooci though abundance was
at hand, and now as 1 seized a hiandful of -seed andi offered it to him he was too
weak to crack il, and even when crushied lie %vas too weak to swallow it. As he
looked at me lie seemed to sec that I recognized bis condition and its cause. He
was avcnged; and with another look of complete resignation to fate lie dropped bis
bead on luis; breasi, and witb one convulsive shudder died in my hand. No human
being beyond the ower of speech ever spoke more wvitb their eyes than did old
'<Ginty' in those last glances lie gave me, anud certainly no Chiristian knew better
that deauh wvas ilear or f;iccd that death wvth more resigm.to hat di hthll
broken-hearted feathercd suicide.

1 gazed at lmi in death and thoughit of imi in lifé. 1 realized that 1 had lovcd
hlm as a cbild, and felt as thoughi 1 had lost a friend.

Poor old "Gintyl" 1 mouinted himi in bis characteristic attitude, and there he
sits to-day with everything but life. Money cannot bus' him for ho is a part of
myself, and part of the host of free-hearted schuol boys who knew and loved hlm ais
1 did in life and who still haIt in front of the case and -sighl '<Ioor old Ginty. We
broke bis heart and he committed suicide."

That, my friend, is the liisbory of "Gi;îl v, thc Pine Gro.-beak," and if it.s recilal
may prove instrumental in infusiitg into your souisl a greater respect for te life about
you, 1 shaîl not corisider my effort lost.

Portage la Prairie, Man. GEO. E. ATKINSON.

Child Study in Chicago Sehools

During the past year thc Chicago Board of Edîmeation lias had experts make
investigations along certain lines of Child Study. D)r. M". S. Cliristopher had the
general direction of the work and some of tlîe important phases of lus report were
published in the October Child-Study Monthly, from wlîicl tlîe following exîracts are
baken :

The instruments ubed in tîte physical tests compri-sed the stadioniuetec (the Ber-
ti!lon form) for heigbt ; an espccially graded Fairbanks bathroom scale for weight; a
hand dynamometer for strength of grip ; a modification of Mýo,%so*s ergograpîh foi
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fatigue; a spironieter for vital capacity and an audiomneter iar hearing. The audio-

meter is the invention of Dr. C. E. Seashore, formerly of the Yale psychological

laboratory and now of Iowa State University. The instrument is of great aceuracy;

giving absolute and positive comparisons of the hearing capacities of the two ears on
an arbitrary sc-ale of from 1 to 46, of which il is normal. The graduations are such

that less than Il indicates hyperacute hearing and above that number iridicates a

blunted sense of hearing.
The ergograph modified and improved for its especial use in Chicago schools

by Professor Smediey, records the pupils strenzth endurance and liability to, fatigue.

By means of this instrument the pupil is enabled to raise 7 per cent of his own weight

45 tumes in 9G seconds. Some of the resuits achieved by means of this instrument as

bearing on the subject of daily rhythm are the following:
I.--The extremes of endurance and fatigue are found to, be greater in the

oeorning than in the afternoon.
2.-,& higher grade of power is found in the morning session in children attend-

ing two sessions daily.
3..-While endurance is not so graat in the ai ternoon, it is better sustained than

in the morning.

Again it was found that there is quite a marked divergence between the two sexes
ini respect 10 increase in strength and endurance.

The average endurance of girls to that of boys is 79 per cent. There is in this

at least an intimation that the question of coeducation of the sexes, especially in the
gramraar grades, should be carefully ccnsidered.

The tests of the vital capacity of pupils also show that although the capacity of

the sexes is practically equal at the age of five years, there is a tendency to separate

at the ninth and tenth years. In the strength of the grip the sanie divergence is

shown. After the age of fourteen years the différence between the right and left

hand becomes exaggerated in both boys andgir's, and after that age children hecorne

more positively right-handed. The strength of boys and girls, although on an

equality at the age of four years, becomes widely separated at the age of sixteen.
Trhe physical peculiarities of ail children ofec!even years of age i UcActSo

were especially considered. This age wvas tai.en because il wvas concluded that ail

school children of thi., age should bc found within the first eight grades. The child-

ren of this age in the Àlcott School were found distributed froni the second to seventh
grade's, both inclusive. Niarked physical difficrences wvere found betwecn the child.

red of eleven %,cars of age of the différent grades. Considered with reference t0
height, it was found that the maan hieight of the children of this age in each grade

was greater than that of the children of the sanie age in the preceding grade. In

ollier words, an eleven-year-old child in an upp-cr grade wvas generally taller than an

eleven-year-old, child in a lowver grade. Inaqmuch as the grading of the childrcn

may be assunied to bc a fair expiosition of their intellectual capacity, it follows that

the greater the hc'ight of the child the greater is its intellectual capacity, otherthingý;
bcing equal.

There was also coiisidered with refference to these sine children their weighîts
as they a1 ,peared inî the different grades, their endi.. ance as shown by the ergoqgraphi,
tlîeir strength as shown by the dynamometer, and their vital capacity a% shown 1w

the spiromecter, and i each case the children of the upper grades showed greater

physical capacity than thc children of the lower grades of Uic sanie age. Thesc

facts indicate, that generally speaking, there is a physical basis for intellectual
capacîty,
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These reskclts are in this regard corroborative of those achieved ini St. Louis by
Dr. W. Townsend Porter in his investigation upon 30,000 children.

They likewise indicate the possible desirability of taking into consideration the
physi'cal characteristics of pupils in grading theni, instead of, as now, the intellectual
capacity only. 0f course it i5 well recognized that certain brilliant pupilsmaybebelow
the average in ail physical qualifications. These children are, however, clearlyexcep.
tiens. Fua-ther investigation is necessary to determine their stalus.

In observations on the height of pupils, the need of adjustab!e desks as deter-
mined fromn the showing that the tallest pupil in the first grade in the Alcott scbool
was of the sanie height as the shortest pupil in the eighth grade.

In the difference in weight of pupils in the sanie class it is shown that the great-
u~t variation-exists arnong the pupiI!, of the higlest grades.

The resuits of the tests with the dynamnometer and srpir..,meter indicate that more
latitute should be allowved individual pupili, especially in the upper grades. There is
cuch a variation in the size and streiagth of pupils in the upper grades that the
general conclusion is reached that the sanie exercises in physical culture sbould not
be given to ail the pupils in the sanie grade, but that a new classific-.tion of pupils
for work in this department should be adopted.

The ergograph tests reveal somne indications that it would be better to restrict
the pupils of the lowest grades to l.alfday sessions, but this phase of the subject bas
been s0 lightly touched upon that no assertion of a positive nature is offered. If a
more thorough investigation of the tendency demonstrates a fact in accordance with
the apparent indications, the result would be a husbanding of the resources of child-
ren and a great reduction in the expenses of the school systeni.

Some observations were made on the study of the chiidren of an ungraded roorn.
These pupils are placed in the rooni because of dullraess or tendancy to disturb the
work of the regular class due te various causes. In ail of the tests it is shown the
pupils of the roomn are physically below the normal of' the school.

While many interesting deductions might be made, Dr. Christopher deenis it
best to make the following conclusions, ail of wvhich are certain!y justified by the Ob-
servations :-1. There is in general a distinct reiationship in children between their
physical condition and intellectual capacity, the latter varying directly as the former.
--2. There are certain antha-opomnetrical investigations which warrant a caref'ul study
of the subject of coeducation in the upper gra1mmar grades. -3. It is evident that
the endurance of boysis greater than that of girls at aIl] ages, but the difference seeis;
tosteadily increase after the ageofnine.-4. The classes in physical culture should be
graded on aphysical instead ofan intellectual babi.-5. Physical conditions should
certainly be miade a factor in grading for school %vork, and espccially at entrance
inty the fia-st grad.-6. The great extremes in the physical condition of the pupils
in the upper gramniar grades makze it excecdiangly desirable to introduce greater
elasticity into the work of these grades.

Nature Study in N.W-T, Schools
FRO'M THE 189S REPORT 0F THE SUPT., D. J. GOGGIN, MA

NATURE STUDY.

Nature study is steadily gaining in the e.stimation of teachers, the appreciation
of parents and the interest of children. In most schools the nature of soil.s and the
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growth of plants and flowers are studied objectively. Plants are grown in boules,
pots and boxes; in water, %and, sterile and fertile soul. The effects on growth of
light, air, moisture and warmth are demonstrated. The lessons thus learned in
scbo-nl are enforced by obs'ervations of the growth of plants, trees and vegetables
outside the scbool and the homes. Common animais and birds are obser-ved an* d
their uses, food, habits, and adaptation of formn and structure to modes of life studied
These nature lessons form the basis of many reading and drawing exercises and
have additional light thrown on them by the study of those kindred selections froma
litez-ature which liclp pupils to see and appreciate the finer things in Nature. Con-
tinued progress in this situdy must corne throug,,h broader conceptions of its aims.

There is a knowiedg9e of Nature wvhich contributes to the earning of a living;
this is a practical view of it. This knowledge niay be taught in such a way as to
give a training i ob.servation, and in scientific metbod; thisý is the disciplinary view.
There is a knotwledge of Nature wvbîch lcads the pupil to sec the beautiful in it, to
enjoy it and so add to is, happiness: this, is the oestbetic view. There is a know-
ledge of Nature wich, throuigh the life history of plant and animal, throws ligbt
upon the pupil'.s own lifc, gives lzmni auiigî ito aIl Ilit ii its unity, and leads bim< 1 look up revcrcxîtly to the !tutlor ut .ÂiI lite- titrough Nature up to Nature's God-
the thouglit Iat n.kslife Worth living; tib is the spiritual view. The bud that cx-
pands into a flower and devclop)s into a fruit tbat nourislies my body bas also a
beauty that apprals to nly cye and, if 1 wvill but reverently ponder it, has a message
for iny spirituial guidance and stnce

The attitude of tli .eîe is a niost important factor in the resuits attaiuiable
from thîs st(udY Flere are, coînmonly, two attitudesý- that of the scientisi and that
of thie;artist----of the ulan wvbo se to ktow, and tbe mnan who delighth- to cnjoy.
The tcacler who is to cause thv t liiid to sec Nature in lber différent aspects, to reap
the harvest ofa <qu&eýt e. e %, iliust have '. rve tvere bis childjen are to wander,
must have senthe be.Âuty Ihey are to senust have felt -,ýhat they are to feel. He
must have seen Nature in be 'ttea.spects duit bis know.ledge may be definite:
in lier artistic aspec-ts tuaIi bier i>eauîy aud biarmony may be appreciated; in her
spiritual aset hat bit inay r.'-ad tieî i s-ge, sec tbe unity in aIl life, sec her as

tefoig vesîmient of anl unebanging re.zity.

Af4IICVUI RE.

The pupil wvbo bias donc tbe w.ork iin Nature Studyv prescribed in our first three
standards bias% acquiretl tbat ciemeutnary nwldeof tbe soul, the plant, and the
animal uipon whicbi tbiestudy of atgr-icuituirc rest%. Our public school cannot teach
the art of arclueuddocs not undt'rtake to do so. It does not teach a pupil
the art of plowing, but it does teach bini why he sbhould plow and the reasons for
dcep or shallow tillage. It does not teach llim the art of barrowing o. cultivating
but it does teach him bow harrowing or cultivating may conserve soil-moisture---on.e
of the most important problems western farmers have to deal with. It does not
teach him the art of growing different grains but it does teach him how a grain of
wheat or barlcy, or a pea germinates, gels needful air and warmth, obtains nourisb-
ment from the soul and how tillage is related to deep feeding or sballow feeding
grains. It does attempt 10 tcach pupils the principles upon which sound agricultural
praclice is bascd and il is accomplishing its task year by year with increasing suic-
ce!ss.

The reports of inspectors confirm the statements of our best teachers that
wherc this subject bias reccived its due share of attention its right to a prorûýincnt
place on our curriculum is undoubtcd, wvhether judged by its disciplinary effect or ifs
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practical value. That i h.-s been tautàght badly by-some teachiers ;and negleeted by
others during the six years il, has been at compulsorv subject on our curriculum is
admitted but there are few subjects that have flot suffere7d siiilarly. The teaching
of it ha-w been opposed by som,- who think of agriculture only as an art, tolerated by
others who consider il a conce.sioii te an iptateleinont of ouir population thzLt
may flot bc ignored withi saféty, and warmnly sutppirted by mnafy v, 'Io sec in it flot
only a usefui subjeeýt of s-tudy bat a1so a means> of incro.tsing an int-.iigent sympa-
thetic inter. st iii agr:ýcu!tural problemb and adding valuev and dignity to farm life.

In the examination of Public School Lcaving candidates and candidates for
teachers' non-professional and professional certi2ic;ates, agr-iculture continues to be a

comptilsory subject. The course in the elernecntarv schools, dcals in outline with
soils; their formation, composition, eaitaiiîand proparation for seoding; with
drainage, sub-scoIing and fertilizing. Il wekxith plants; their food supply and
modes of propagation; Itester assaic.eJes tre-s -their cultivation for

shade, ernament and ILdin deals wvit! an-irias -the feeding, care and
nmanagement ofhoss cattlo, hdecp and swine. la th-2 Iligh Sehool Standards thîs

course is reviewed aund padd aud the priilcip:cs rebtudied wvitlî the aid afforded
by the pupli's knowledge of phvs,-s which hlp.s to explain "the influences of light
and heat, aud the inovements of fluid-, iii soil, plant and animal and the forces con
cerned in every machine and appliane;" of chýeuis-try whicla thiros iight uipon life-
processes of plants aud animais and the fertilization of souls; of botany which is
systematised plant ktowlcd-e; of phy-,ical geo-raphy wvhicli shows how soil condi-
tions the growth and habitat of plant and animal.

lu the Normal Schoo! the course i-, ag-ain i cviewed from thie standpoîîît af nietlîod

aud the student's znowvledg.r widened by th-c i-oading of' reports of expŽ-rimental

stations, bulletins and nionograph.s. It is recoguiizeýd that lu thec eleinent,-ry classes
thc pupils ean kcnow pi-a-cticatlly nothinig ini a wcetfe;ay of physies, chemistry and
botauy aud that aedigyp.-Mc:p&cs, must bo i!listr.teod lu a norn-teehuical wvay
with the mnatcriais avaiiablo i l c e aviroumentil of the ordinary rural school. The
Normial Sclioci trin«..-s intendiniz teachers te do this.

Tlie schoo: dist.-iets of Lacombe auJ St. Abort a lar.e; gardens lu wvhich the

chlldren as.-,ist lu th, lweparazti.Loi of the soul aud the planting and care of flowers,
Vegeais -ctc~~ u res; tep bscrv.t-io:î-s of their grewth and lu a simple

way combine the stîîdv% of principles wvith raie.The effcýctivcness of the îistruc-

tion is greatly aided by ils concretencss.
1 know that matnv teachers illustrate their- L-'sons bv refeî-ences ta farming

operations lu progrevss at the Lune lu the egirooaJiqrepilt eot
the results of thecir observationîs of* those. buit the work would bc more systeniatic
auJ effective if school groid acefned;nd inail plots 'gtiiem set apiart for

demonstrative îppos.

"Mother Gose

Prof. 'Mac Cliutock*s lecture ou lMother Goose," given in thc University of

Chicago Extension Course, is most heipful te those dcsirous of giving to Childrcn the
riglit mental food, and who arc sceking for sonc !aiv of seleetion. He devotes a fcw
brief wvords to the risc anJ growth of these popular rhynics aud tales wvhich date
froun the tenth te the eightecnth century, havingr no aiue author and no single source.
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The first collection was made in 17"97 by the French writer, Perrault, under the titie
"Contes de ma Mere l' Oye," whence our "Mother Goose." John Newberry was
the flrst i£nglish publisher of books distincti-iely for children. Oliver Goldsmith
collected antI edited the material for this then new departure ; thuir "Mother Goose'
appeared in 1760. The first American publishers- were the Boston firm of Munroe &
Francis in 1824. w hile the earliest scientific collection was made by Hallim ell in 1842.
Professer MacClintock was quite decidcd in his statement that there are nio valid
reasons whatever for the popular supposition that these delightfuil rlîymes were writ-
by Mrs. Gioose of Boston. There wvas undoîîbtedly a MIrs. Goose of that city, and it
is likely that ';he bang these ingles to lier children, but there is n-e evidence tîxat she
had any part in their making. Most of them antedate lier age by mani) centuries.
as W. T. Stead says in an English penny addition cf "Mother Goose" :"Little
BE:-Peeco is now and bias been for hundreds of y cars a beroine better known te Eng-
lish-speaking people than any of Shakespeare's ladies or Englandb queens. No one
knows when Little Jitk Horner first gained the famne cempared with wvhich Napol-
een's i% but a nîorning mist, but he was probably familiar to the men w ho fought at
Agincourt, possibly te those who feil at Hastings."

Since thev have then attained te an integlral place in our child literature, and
have so wveil withstood the aileged fickleness of popular taste, it fol e ither that
the chilz! nature is more constant ini its likings thar. tlîe grown world, or else that
"Mother Goose" lias itiicmerits that have condut-ed to its long survival and
that maKe it wortlîv thie studv of thle psycliologist and the literateur. Prof. Mac-
Clin tock's acut e a nalysis of the collection proes its value as a source of pure
pleasure, and indirect means of education to thé littie child. To appreciate its im-
portance we must of course knowv sometbing of child-nature. Professor MacCliin.
teck sugges9ts that one key to this which deserves more study, is a knowledge of
"bhow a child reacts in the pre.sence of the unknown. 0f what is he afraid ?" We
must learni to analyze bis tastes, hb likes- and dislikes. Mecanwhile lus education is
proceeding, for education starts v.ith actual lihing ;with bis relations to food, clotb-
ing, play, etc.; Fis daily training iii order and ccinduct. Alas for those children wbo
are- continually subject te the commands, "bc quiet!" "hbehave !" "Isit still !" wben
only wholesome.y and naturally acti-te; little ones -Mhose parents are se intent on i, e
vision of these children as, tlîey are to be in the distant future that they look coi,
pletely osýer thîcir heads, to-day, unconscicus cf the delicate linner butterfly life that
needs present sympathy and lîelp, the life cf the imagination.

Tlîe imagination is the most sacred cf aIl faculties," and te, leave children tili
seven years cf age te thueir own litcrary tastes is te ]cave tbem thus, toc long, the
child mmnd resembling a sensitie plate iii its ready response te impressions. Prof.
MacClintock believes witb many other educatoi-s, that if a child must be given te the
care of nur-ses, better do se after than before lie is tbree years old ; those first tbree
years are tee precious te be sutbjected te any but the most wlîolcsome influences.
Realizing, thien, the importance cf carly impressions, what do we find te bc thie lit-
erary tastes cf a ci!d and how are they satisficd by "Mothuer Goose ?- lIn the first
place, a child dcmnands action -it miay bc irrational, witlieut sequence or mcnaning,
but movemient. there must be; surprises, tricks. puzzles, unexpected turns cf fancy
deliglit hini " thie fairy world cf free play for the imagination" he dlaims for blis own,
and again he asks for pure nonsense and funi; heroism, povrer, quick success, and
peetie justice as w-cIl, h_- wilî requirc at our hands ; and these wt.heniever possible,
must be set "Ito the music cf verse." If hbs natural needs in these respects bc net
supplied directly by the theuîghtful parent, tlîe child is obliged te satisfy hb instinîct-
ive craving by creating the ridiculous eut cf the bigher, more sacred literature w.itb
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which his imagination may bc fed. Suppose we consider a few of tbese jingles.
'i-ley-diddlc diddle' may iack logical sequence, and undoiibtedly is to be discredihed
as a scientific statement of fact, but it is this vcry lav Iessness, tbis complete treedomn
of the imakfination, the quick succession of varied activities whichl charmn us ail.

"The mighty king of France,' the "Old womnan wvho iived on a jill, and if she's
not gone she lives there stili,- l"Little Miss Netticoat,' "Humpty-Dumpty," etc.,
furnishi some of the riddies and surprises in wbich we ail take so muchi delight.
"Jack the Giant Killer,' "Cinderella,' "J ack and the Beanistallk," 'vbicli properiy
corne under the bead of Mother Gooses tales, furnisbi some of tUic marvelous and
heroic elements demandcd by the child nature ; '[bey brin- him into a wvorld where
mind is master (thus presaging the higber spiritual trutbs) and at the same time
satisfy bis sense of justice. Does lie not sec thc evii doer punislied while the deserv-
ing are ever rewarded, and Prince Cluarming aiwavs wins bis Princess. Are not the
clever brains of the small and wveak aiways a match for tbe bodily size and strength
of the clumsy villain. In the conipai-itiNe difference in size and strength between
himself and bis eiders, if nowbere r-ise, tbe child finds a suggestion of giantbood ; he
knows what it is for the wveak to be pitted against the powerfl-bas he not had
experience ? But tbere are tiiose wbo, wbhile ready to ackliowledgc that "Mother
Goose" gratifies tbe clilds tastes, are fi-arful lest it at tbe same time vitiate tbem
and injure morally. Let us sec if there be sucli a danger? Undoubtdly there is,
unless out of tbe vast storehouse Nvbicb the ceniuries have filled we are able to select
wisely. This selection we may make, assured tluat tue child fails to sec many evils
which xve wilh our larger experience are apt to read into tue verses, but of which the
child is utterly oblivious. Take for instance. "Taffy wvas a Welsbman, Taffy wvas a
thief," wbicb probably dates back to tbose early days wben feuds were rife between
English and Welshmen. The action, tbe lively scrimmax-e is ail tbat the cbild cares
for ; be wvon't be tempted to stealing becanse of luis interesi iii Taffy's adventure*
Indeed the verses showv very plainly the resuit of cvii-doing and the law of tit for tat;
how weak and namby-pamby appears tbe new version wvritten by some troubled
moralist.

"ITaffy was a Welsbman,
Taffy wes a chief;
Taffy came to my bouse
And bought a piece of beef."

Against such attempts at direct preachment Professor MacClintock advisedly
warns us; it soon becomes weak sentimentality, Iosing ail force and virility; never-
theless rnarality and suggestions of educational value arc not wanting:

"A diller, a dollar, a ter, o'clock scholar.
XVhy did you came so soon ?
You used ta corne at nine o'clock,
And now you come at noon."

illustrates the graduaI formation of a bad habit, and contains a gentie tbrust at un-
punctuality. "Simple Simon" shows to the child that fundamental law of life, that
you must pay for wbat you want; and "Pussy-cat, pussy-cat, wvhere bave you been?'
seems like a continuation of tbe same pbilosophical tbougbt; we get out of our op-
portunities and privileges just wvbat we bring ta themi. A cat MAV look at a queen
but wiIl prabably have eyes for the mouse only. The box-luolder at the opera may
flot hear what the standing shop girl does if she bas tlue bearing ear. But there are
other educational characteristics of "MiNother Goose." "Baa-baa black shecep,"
"Mulberry bush," "«Pat-a-cake," and others are related ta the child's daily life, and
suggcsts the interdependence that links us ail together. Other rhymes identify the
différent parts or the members of the body, or acquaint him with the alphabet, as ini
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thec story of the "'Apple-pie," or with numbers, as in "One, two, buckle my shoe.'
And to quote again from Stead concerning Cock Robin: "lIt would be interestingr
if one could get to know the facts andl figures, to cipher out how many English-
speaking people know about rooks and kiites and thrushes and wrens solely froni
this nursery rhyme."

Thus tbrougli these merry jingles is the child introduced to the traditions and
folklore which are a part of hb race heritage; he listens entranced to an abridged
version of some old ballad, or faits asleep to the "Rock-a-bye, baby," wvhich lulled
the infant cries of hb hardy ancestors. And even as according to Scripture the
Divine Principle absumed the form and nature of man that thereby it migbit lift biroe
to higher life, so the true, earthly father disdains not to become as a littie child, a
playfellow and friend of his wee one, that through truer sympathy and understanding
be may belp that child to grow to larger Iife-and here again does "Mother Goose"

prove of service, offering a common -round wbercon parent and child may easily
meet. But though "Mother Goose" has its legitimate place in the chi!d's library, it
should not constitute bis sole mental pabulum. fle bould become acquainted with
weil-chosen selections froin thc nobIer literature and from books of science as well.
If experience of these three kinds of literature be afforded bim in parallel lunes his
taste will develop normally, and in time "Mother Goose" will cease to be a need,
and will retire gracefully to the background, w ith the curtsey of a Mother Hubbard,
content to bave filled well an humble but important office, and sure of a Iasting place
in the affections of ber innumerable proteges.-From Kindergarten Magazine.

Inspection Notes,
ItDITED Pw A. S. ROSE, BRANDON.

SECOND LESSON ON TWENTY.

Aim-'lo develop numbersý from 10 to 20, following analysis of 20 on basis of 10
as indicated in Miss Cameron's tesson of Deceînber.

'reacher-If from two whole tens I take awvay 9 ones, how many wvhole tens
ýhave 1 left ?

Pupil-You bave 1 whole ten left.
Teacher-Howv many separate ones have I lef t?
Pupil-Vou bave one separate one left.
Teacher-Will Vera please explain that ?
X'era--You have swo whole tens, and from one of the tens you take 9 ones, and

then y ou have one 1 left, and the other whole texi; that is, 1 whole ten and one.
Tcacher-What do we cal] 1 wvhole ten and one?
Pupil-Eleven. (Give term if necessary).
T.-Wbat does ELEVEN mean ?
P.-Eleven means one wvhole ten and one.
T.-What shahl we put witb Il to make 20 ?
P.-9; because eleven is 1 ten and oxie, and if you put 9 more ones witb it, il wil'

mnake another ten, so that will be 2 tens or twenty.
T.--From twenty take 8 ones.-What is left ?
P.-One whole ten and two ones.
T.-How do vou tbink that ?
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P.-,.-wenty is 2whole tens, and if you take 8ones from one of the tens there
will be 2 ones left. and the other whole ten.

T.-What name do we give to one whole ten and 2 ones ?
P.-Twelve.
T.-What wili go with twelve to make 20?
P.-S ones; because 12 is 1 whole ten and two, and you want to put 8 with

2 to niake another whole tezi, and that will be 2 tens or twenty.
1.-Promi 2 tens take 1 whoz-- ten and 2; ivhat wvill be left ?
P.-Vou will have 8 left; because if you take away one whole ten, and then take

2 ones from the other whole ten, there wvill be just 8 ones left.
1.-Prom 20 take away 7, what is left ?
P.-I whole ten and 3 ones.
T.-What do we cail 1 whole ten and 3?
P.-Thirteen.
T.-How did you think that, Robert?
Robert-Well, 20 is 2- [ens, and if you take 7 from one of the [ens you wMl have

3 left, and then with the other ten that wvill bc thirteen.
1.-romn 20 take 13, what will be left ?
P.-7; because if you take away 1 whole ten, and then 3 ones fromn the other

ten, that will just be 7 left.
T.-Froin 20 take 6, how many are left ?
P.- 14.
1.-How do you know that ?
P.-Well. 20 is ten and ten, and if 1 take 6 ones from one of the tens, there will

be 4 ones left; and with the other whole tell, that wvill make fourteen.
.T.-What do %ve need with 14 [o make '20 ?
P.-We necd 6 ones; because there are2 2 tens in 20, and you have 1 whole ten

and 4 in fourteen, so you'll îiecd to put 6 ones wîth the 4 and that wvill make another
tenl, so that wvill be 2 tens or 20.

1.-If from 2 tens I take five ones, wvhat have I left?
P.-You have leit 1 whole ten and 5 ones, and that's flfteen.
1.-Explain that, Lily, please.
Lily-From 2 tens take 5 ones. From, one of the tens take 5 ones, that will

leave 5, and then the other whole ten wvith the 5 that is left will be 15.
T, -If we think 15 and 5 together, wvhat have we ?
P.-We have 20; because flfteen means 1 whole tcxi and 5 ones, and 5 more

ones would niake another whole tell, and that wvou1d be '2 [ens, or twenty.
T.-Fromn 20 take 4, what is left ?
P.--One whole ten and 6 ones.
1.-And 1 whole ten and 6 ones are called ?
P. -Sixteen.
1.-Miýary will please explain that.
Mary-20 is made uip of 2 tens, and you want [o, take 4 away from, one of the

[ens and that'l leave 6, and then the other whole ten and the 6 wvill be sixteen.
1.-roin 20 take one whole tell and 6, what is left?
P.-There is four left; becatuse 20 is 2 tens, and if you take away one whole ten,

and then takc G froin the other wvhole ten, there wvi1l be just 4 ones left.
T.-What iill go with 16 [o make '20 ?
P.-4 cnes; becatise 20 means 2 whele [ens and sixteen means 1 whole tell and

six, and so we have [o put 4 ones with the 6 to make another whole ten; and thon
t1it wvill ho 2 wlîole [ens, or 20.

T.-Fron 20 tal.e 3ones. XVhat is left?
P.-I whole tell and 7 ones, and that's seventeen.
1.-Prom 2 tens take 1 whole ton and 7 onos. Wýhat is left ?
P.-3 ones; hecause if voit take away 1 tell, and then take 7 ones from the

other tell, that wvill be 3 ones left.
T.-Whllat.gocs wvit1î 17 to make 20?
P.-3 ornes; for:20 is:2 tens, and 17 is 1 [cxi and 7, and you xîeed 3 more ones

with the 7 to make a whole tell, and then you have 2- [ens, and that's 20.
1.-If you think 17 and 3 together what wvill you have ?
P.-24); bccause 17 is 1 whole ton atid 7, and then 3 with the 7 would make
atheon, and then vou wvou1d have ý2 tens, which îs 20, etc. etc.

-Reported by- Mis ISS~xr. Grade Il, 1~adnSC,-oo!.
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Primary Department.
EDITED BV E. CLARA BASTEDO, BRANDON PUBLIC SCHOOL-S.

SEAT WORK.

Nu.MiBER WoRK: 1-Put on blackboard, table, omitting one row of figures, have
pupils put in missing figures as 24ý-4. 4-2=? 4-*2=, etc.

2-Put pegs or tooth-picks in piles, each pile containing a certain number. The
children always enjoy this.

3-Arrange pegs in piles, first pile with one peg, second with two pegs and seo
on up to ten or tarther.

4-Have pupils draw on slates simple figures as leaves, mice, etc., asking thern
to draw as many as the number we are dtealing with. My littie ones enjoy drawing
"'Mice on the pantry shelf."

5-Cut prettily colored cardboard or stiff paper into little squares, and on these
put the figures to ten andl the signs tised i number work. XVith these have puipiN.
make the table for the cday.

6-Have the cards arrangecl b)y ones, as 1, 02; 3, 4, etc., or by twos, as '2, 4, 6,
8, or 1, 3, 5, 7, etc.

7-On larger squares of cardboard put the table without answers. Put this i
an envelope along with the answers or separate small picces of carciboard. Have
pupils arrange the answcrs properly.

WRITTEN WORK. 1-Hlavc pupils write edch new word a certain number of
times, not too often, as they are apt to get cýareless.

2-Let pupils write words froin mcmiory. They grecatly enjoy this.
3-Ask pupils to write sonîething about familiar objects, the names of which

are written on the blackboard.
4-Have pupils write questions about familiar objects, whose names are writuen

on the blackboard.
5-Write on board a sentence as "I can read." Have them. write others telling

what they can do.
6-Have pupils write, telling %%hat they can se in the school-room.
7-Let theni write about a picture, telling what they can see.
8-Have pupils write ail the words iii the lesson starting with or containing a

,certain sound.
9-Let theni pick out aIl the words wvithi a given number of letters.
10-Write a story about the cube or sphere, etc.
DRAWING. I-Draw the different models.
2--Draw three things which look like ans' one of the models. 1h is surprising

what the little ones will think of.
3-Draw a Iicture to tell vour lesson story. Even the vcry yotingest beginner

Nvill draw txn show'«"Oh ! sce the snowv is falling fast," or somne other simple little
verse,

4-Draw a picture to showv somethimg at home or something- at school.
5--My children take unbounded delighit in makiug what wve caîl "Hiawathia"

pictures. These are simple pictures sketched on "Iliawatha's - blackboard; of his
lent, lu~s snow-shîoes, bow and arrow, etc. Although they have been on the black-
board for over three months, neyer a day goes by thlat some little slate does flot
have somne "Hiawatha- picture iii the corner.

6-Prawv sonie simple design for a "border" and have the pupils make a pictlire
frame or a border aroiind thvir sa.~
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MISCELLANEOUS WORK. 1-Have a box Of colored beads, allow the smallest
ones to stAng themn.

2-Draw simple figures as Roman numerals, squares, gales, etc. on the board.
Have pupils reproduce on siates or with pegs.

3--Have pupils build a log stable with tootb-picks.
4-With pegs or tooth-picks, make railroads, fences, windows, etc.
5-Cut up colored pictures, put in an envelope. Have pupil put these together

again.
G--Write on an envclope a simple verso or maxim. Inside pùut colored cal ds

witb the words of the verse. Have these arranged to make what is on the outside.
'1-Maie, a large bo-,Sul of smail squares of prettily colored paper ; on euch

square write a letter of thxe alphabet. A great deal of enjoyment can be got fromi
tbese, as înaking the words of tlhe lesson, or makingr w'ords without looking at
books, or even arrangin- according to coior.

8-Have pupils trace their hands on their slates, and then mark to make gloves
or mitts. EVA M. LEACH, Necpawa, Man.

Reviews

A roie f the January number of Birds- and AIl Nature cannot (ail to imipress
us with the conviction that the ztriiclc.s noxv bcing published in this magazinle are
sicadity attaining a higher standard of general usefulne.ss. Tite varietv of thcir
character is sucb as Io interest both cîi!d and adult, while aIl tend to promote the
proper spirit in -vhich nature study shouldi bc followed up, and it can nowv be con-
sidered one of the iiiost usbeftil teaàhers magazines publishied. A coznparin of thc

FAR-SEEING PEOPLE arc the mo.st successful. They look
a cad and plan what is best for thcir future, and with this

object get ai Us-oful QtIMoe-aiiku Ecucation at the

Thia, institution lias bccîx largely paironized during the past
_.' years and is nowv located ini splendid premiseýs, fitted up
cxprcssly for business colle-ge wvork. Over 150 students; have
becn a-s-,sied to positions through its influence last year. Full
partictl;:rs On application.

j_ G. W. DONfiLD), SEC.
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contributions --vith the illustrations cannoe fail to convince us that were more care
given to the bciection oi well mounted specimens of birds and animais whicli have
somne bemblance of life and expi-casioxi bI. tandard of usefulness of this journal to
naturalibtb, te.tlers and studentb v'.ould be the highest among modern journals de-
voted to Nature Study. GEO. E. ATRINSON.

Departmental News,
[ MANITOBA].

LIST 0F TEXT BOO0KS FOR USE IN THE PUBLIC SOHOOLS 0F
rANITOBA.

GRADES I TO VIII.

Victoria Readers-
First Reader, Part I.
First Reader, Part Il.
Second Rcader.
Third Reader.
Fourth Reader.
Fifth Readcr.

FrcŽncli-English Public School Readers-
First Re-ider, Part I.
First Reader, Part 11.
Second Reader.
Tixird Reacder.

Gage's Copy B3ooks, upriglit.system. Nos. 1 to S.
Creighton's Histo ry of England.
Newv Canadian Geography.
Kirkland %k Scoit's Elcmentarv Aritlinmetic.
Twecd's Granimar for Comnion Schools.
Cluild's Hcalth I>riwcr. (Pzttlfincler No. 1).
Physiolo.ý,,y for Yoting People. (New Pathfinder No. 2).
Manitoba Course of Agriculture, Serics 1, Our Cariadian Prairies.
Mvunitoba Course af Agriculture, Serics 11, Prairie Agriculture.
Prang's Drawving Books, Nos. I-VIII.
Prang's Primai-y Mianual, Parts 1, Il, III and IV.
Hall & Stevens Euiclid, B3ook 1, and Strinhxglxam R evision of C. Smith'--

Algebra. (Bounditgte in ane volume).
Clemient's History of Canada.
Normal Mi-ic Course, FirNt Rcader, Second Reader antI Third Reader.

.\D1)ii'ONAL TEXI 130OKS FOR USE IN INTLERMEDI.ITE
DEPARINENTS.

Sc'ections frani Tennyscn (for 1900)
Composition frc'm Nlodc,ç. (New Edilion).
WVest:s Grammar

lsW Enhshcamposition.


